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fADOO'S REPORT SHOWS ! NORTH CAROUNA CONGRESS READY LARGE NHNEH
CONFERENCE ! 10 RESUME I AT BAPTIST ;

TISH CABINET CRISIS

CONTINUES UNCHANG
COST IF GOVERNMENT ED

Al UURHAM WORK CHURCHFiscal Year Ending Next June Will Show Bal-

ance, but Year Later Deficit Will Result
Economic Conditions Sound, Says Sec-

retary of Treasury.

Public Awaiting Outcome With Greatest Interest
Questions Seem More Important

Than Winning War Lloyd-Georg- e

May be Selected to Lead.

I

Durham, N. C, Dec. 6. Whether (By Associated Press.) i Tuesday night at 6:30, the people
yie cuniererice win or win not vote Washington Dec. 6. Congress began to enter the church.
lor unincation ot the Mehortif' . . . . ,o Duriu,,,.;,.,-,- , q, ,v.,i,,- -

church in Ameriea V " ! ttavinjr heard President Wilson out- - " - . "
accoiaing the.,,. . room were filled. Early m the gath- -

tentative plan submitted to the'1!ne in 1S address yesterday the erjno- - Mrs Dew -- ave the boys" andchurch at the last
.of the Methodist Episcopal church, iiave neacted in the short session f the chorus. They scon got i (By Associated Press.)

London, Dec. f. The king has sent
for Mr. Lloyd George.

uuuui, at owanoma lty, is the ques 'rr.-,,n- r i,i, i. ,1 , i. so they did fine and tnc emidren ft EVS 6

GOOD tion ot supreme lm
the North Carolina e

portance before """" l" WUI seemed to cirlcv the privet ice. ft" S5 9 g 5 3
mfereiifp. whih ; An both house and senate the ores- - pn;i i, - D MSPEECHES CAROLINA

(Uy Associated Press)
'. lee. l. Secretary

,oi's animal report of the gov-(t;if- '.'

ftnan?e., presented to con-!v- s

today, estimates that the fiscal
r .;.!ing June ;?0, 1U17 will show
'..:us $ 1 15,000,000 in the gen-fun- d,

but that the figures a
s .,r later --June 30, ID IS will show

began its 80th annual Session in Mp. ident'?. Veeonimftrulnt.inTls. narlipul-ir- . rp.no-rpo-:- i irm curia- - ''Von Kr 1 3 1 1 6 ? ft &

""""" uiiurirn nere toaav. icirti rhA i t. n i . corn again. ine cnorus.Jy XU1 'oinuau legislation, were De- -w.estern North Carolina and Virgin- -
a conferences recently voted in fa- -

:
,Rff closely scrutinized. A bill em-f- or

of unification and it was expect- - bodying the president's recommenc-
e! that this conference would take dations has been prepared bv Mr

! HEARD BY ODD
Sweet" was sung. This seemed to be
the favorite chorus to the large con-

gregation.- 7 J el nl ject discussed
was "Young Men," There were a

CONTINUES
similar action Adamson, chairman of the house com-'sre- at many noble young men present,A proposal to amend the constitu

(By Associated Press.)
London, Dec. 6 The Westminister

Gazette says that Andrew Bonar-La- w

has declined the invitation of the
king to form a cabinet and that

presumably David Lloyd-Georg- e will
be called on.

The Exchange Telegraph Company
says it has authority for the state-
ment that Mr. Bonar-La- w has declin-
ed the offer to form a government.

i and they quietly listened to the time- -.lerce committee, and will be intro- -ucn oi tne conference in order to "
.

, ieasons them

. FELLOWS 10 LEADincrease the lay representation and dL!ce:! as soon as the attorney general' The first text was: ;I go the waypermit the lay leader to become a can go over the bill. Senator New-'o- f all the earth; be thou strong there-memb- er

also is attrart.i

,i ;t'iu-- t in me general mini of

:'i iim!n;;ry estimates place the
- conducting the government for

....linar fiscal year, 11) IS, oxelu- -
!' tl'.e postal service which is ex- -.

t be self sustaining and other

v. UUuj ui uie e committee nlansr ' one v. .vn a mau x
cleal of attention. There are now'.. .. , . .. K n 5r 9 HnvM wa v,5qjr i .

frr,n, r?rv i lu In8 Lne 0111 UP "day. inff 'B. ' anA L;"'"iour iay representatives
.Chairirjan Padgitt .of the house ine advice to his son SnWan It i.Mr. S. M. Crouch of Martinsburg,

oT' the nine districts of the confer-- 1 (By Associated Press.) The public is awaiting with irrpat.hI! at U278,021 000. The K'bio, past grand master and repre- - ,e .
: rules committee has an engagement

' a great blessing to have a good
..ry rei-eipt- tor the 1 seal vpni-i;."1"1- "' "l Piaster uuy , r .1M:iai uh me se- - witn the president to d ara rnlAc. fr,.-- iatner,. a cnristian, praying lather.

VV 4 , . . . mi ,. f . 1 XT a 1 JttLlOn OT IMP eorTff-Q-tT- r t U " J rri ! - - , iine uymg vvorut. oi si en a ratner
will prove a biessmg, if heeaed ton, estnrates at moOMO, Canii Grand Lodge of Odd Pd- - ence and it expected ihat ttie 'eecht! the legislation

i is l.ooo less than the i lows, delivered a splendid address in .ev' Mr- - R- - H- - Willis, secretary du-- 1
:

Raleigh, Dec. 6 For the seventh est interest the next step in the polit-ye- ar

North Carolina is first in the ical crisis.
production of cotton, sweet potatoes,! Tht Nationalists, who withdraw
peanuts and probably soja beans to 'their support from Premier AsquUhthe acre, according to the report because of his failure to carry out
ir.ade today to the board of agricul-(th- e agreement by Lloyd George forture by Maj. W: A. Graham, com-- ( bringing home rule to Ireland, will
missioner of agriculture. The corn not be likelv to smw,rt. tl,p f,

ated expense. Hickory Tuesday night to members rmff the Iast ve years, would be re-- 1
- . i. i ii.i i . i . . i ...

trie nearis arm lives oi young men.
And a son who will not obey his par-
ents, will not obey the laws of his
country, and such a person is an
anarchist, said the preacher.

The second text read was: "He that

'iiMat.-s of large expenditures! if A " u a U1 ineir Inends- - 1 10 tms lmPrtant position.
i lroil11 wn0 was introduced in The report of virtually de- -',(,o,u! d, fen.se carry the est.- - a happy manner by Mr. R P. Wag-- partment will show progress In the1

"llt '"' l,eynd tr.e estimated oner, chainran of the committee on wrk of the conference during the!
cr.tort.iinrr.ent. spoke of year, it was said. ,The North Caro- -

DEFEATS HUSBAND

FOR TOWN MAYOR rop this year will be about 56,000,-- 1 It was suggested that their snn- -walketh with wise men shall be wise;
but a companion of fools shall be de- - 00 bushels, or about 8.000 nnn lss:.r u j u .r the fiscal year 19 1G now ilmw.
stroyed." The preacher

i men, some oi you win never amount
j to anything unless you change the

a close, the secretary reports
t speiity and expresses great-','- :

l!i'e for the future. "Dur- - (Ry Associated Press.)

' ' ii'"'" ""ft" uuiameu uy grantinguhan last year. The otts crop was their demands regarding Irelandthe poorest ever harvested. Wfieatjbut it was said Sir Edward Carson
and crown growth in the state are might be given a place in the cab-sufficie- nt

to feed the populace, the inet. ,Sir Edward, however,
asid. to.

conmnnv von lrprn Tin trwi ctnn ntIj: J .7 , . J ' ,UU tj jU matilla, Ore., Dec. 6. Mrs. F. lafp nt rdo-hf- Tfpast year," the secretary

...... ...v... v k. i uuiui jjimti- - v..icicm.c muiaces ail CO'lUtieS
pies of the order, and gave the mem- - m the state east of the Yadkin nV.bers something to think of. It was or and skirting the edges of Ran- -
:i fine oration. Mr. Crouch, who is dolph, Guilford and Rockingham coun- -
:i lawyer, is thinking of locating in ties. At the 1915 session a mem- -
AsheviUe. and local Odd Fellows hope bership of 89,704 was reported in thehe will do it. several circuits, statitions and mis- -

iMr. J. M. Martin of Granite Falls, sions. There were 723 churches ' 1

supervisor of the lath district, made Sunday schools, 200 partoral chargea good talk, as did Messrs. J. T. 179 parsonages and 9 district nar- -
Setzer, J. F. Joy and others. The sonages.

'V(jc vrs good despite, the Interest in the

E. Stareher defeated her husband company. Do your friends c"ss, drinktor mayor m the election yesterday, and gamble? If so, you are in badthe prosperity which set in
-- ly durinfg the fiscal year

.Town in strength and vol-- l
is now widely diffused

company, change it. J)o not keep
. company with certain women, or

BRYAN GUEST AT STATE ORGANIZERgirls, even.
1 . And he advised young men to find

work and stick to it; give God 10;t t.ie United States. I'un-j- : ctin- - at the Baptist church, and made during the conference is "intense'
have's,ftr t t ? nice many Odd Fellows nly one presiding elder, the Rev. Mr.ivrr.nTnic condition 'cents out of every dollar and out of

"The proposals attributed to me
are without foundation. Ulster
men know my views and my unabated
loyalty to them."

Another difficulty was presented
by the labor party whose leader
George Wiardle announced yesterday
the intention of the labor leaders in
the hnilSP nf rnmiirne o,,-....- A r

III E HOUSE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASLUNCHi e. ine gainermg luesday night - . inompson of the Wilmini-tc-
was planned two months ago, but district ar,d twenty two preachers''numbers expressed regret that it 'have served their time limit nf fr!

the other nine-tent- h live, pay your
debts, run a bank account, and soon
buy a home. Don't spend your wagTes foolishly for cold drinks, ciga

.!! more sound. In all lines
:y edlciency of organization

1. ict ion have reached the
p'iint in the country's his-- :
en oral confidence in the fu- -

confiiete 1 with the revival. years on one chare-e- . but ot.hfr
rettes, etc. Ten cents a day thus
spent is $36 a year which you spend Mr. H. M. Roberts of Fletcher. a :. 1 . . , .(By Associated Tress.)

Refreshments consisting of sand- - e3 were also expected. Among the
. rvo?' fcffee- - ..and'ts were charges open are: Edenton; ilVv

the direction of Mr?. Street church. Favetteville. SanfnVd Jen- - to poison and make a 'weakling,Washington, JJ?C? William state organizer for the Knights ofi T n,eeung toaay to
Pythias will met with the loenl Indo-p- i reach an agreement.Ithful enterprise and devel- - j .C. DeRhod es nnd Mrs 1? i Wnif. c. tl -- i i " , , . 7 . husks orvan ana ivirs. Krvan- - - v.i. .1 1 ii ii v nnnrnn niHnhx.n i . - . were pnysically, mentally and morally. In

whit.p 40 years you have thus snent S1.440.on. Til T 1 , , ,
inursuay nignt ana a large attenMas e been marked characteris- - encr. 'The organization of a Re- - bmg and Central S, RalS' J,uncheon ?'u5sts today at the

'j't. vriiii .)ix'An iifltrf ia ri.Tnr Hufint--e .n nri ... " . 7 house, and tonight . Mr. Bryan is to The interest would ran it up to $1612.v.... UiJi.uooBi in me cnarere at
al strength of the United J'" ,,r. ""f S11

t1108!,
l

(rn
PC v,tha

.

1

e
il.open

t--
because

i w

hJlllllIJllclU
of

.
the resumption.

ilSO Will
dance is expected. Mr. Roberts re-
cently has assumed this work nd he
is meeting with success throughoutthe state. Hickorv Pvthias am

The Manchester Guardian which
generally voices the opinion of the
provincial members expressed the
opinion that Mr. Bonar-La- w would
be more likely to effect a combina-
tion which the house of commons

do tne honor guest at a dinner given Ibaid he telt sorry for young men
by many Democratic admirers. He who had nothing to do but to hang-i- s

expected to m.ake an important an- - around drug stores, barber shops, etc.
nouncement relative to a prohibition He said stay away from automobiles
campaign in the nex four years. unless a dealer or hired man. While

4 automobiles are cue of the srvatst.

numerous and are exnecting much
from Mir. Roberts' visit.

would support better than Mr. Lloydblessings of the age, yet they are one
of the greatest curses . of the age.

I They are abused and used for Sab-,bat- h

breaking, riding around at
TO RELIEVE OEPOTREPUBLICANS TQ AIO

14
nights. young men and women tank- -

on beer and such thinrs. Young AGENT AT MARIONIN PASSAGE OF LAW lS the only safe refuge is in Christ.
and be born again, and there

by be saved from the snares which

noryjin hand with Odd"Fen0ws in thefr d tief .WSdVnt of
' M?xton Co?

s n commanding position in good work and form an important lege
nice. V.. have been trans- - ;ttaA"ia' ' iNine applications for admission
" m a debtor into a creditor anc two for into the

,
On November 1, 1916, the Methodist ministry will be received

wtrr.rr, ,n,
A CHRSTMAS BOX ?JJrzt;service when Bishop Kilgo will de- -

r:t f. an increase of $711,-- rOD Ofll film FlfAP liver his annuaI sermon.
-- '' in the past 1H months. This VH .N iK K I. iMa?y Promient ministers and lay- -

' 1 UM UULU,LI U " ther statesre,t stock of gold ever held f.rom were expected
. addresses, the program hi- -

I nited StattM or in any other eluding the names of Dr. W. F. Mc- -
"f the world. Through the' A Christmas box for the soldier Murray of Louisville, Ky., secretary

of the Federal Reserve hoy3 on tho bcrrler wil1 be sent from of the general board of extension:
Hickory in time to reach them Dr. John of Memnhisand with out abundant sup- - fe3tive day. Mrs. j. Worth Efliott Tenn.t Dr. FrankliS N. Parker of At--

' :' .d as a basis, the credit re-- , who was in charge of the provision lanta, Ga., of the faculty of Emory
- "f the United States have si(le of the b!- - sentl 0u? for the sol- - College, Dr. F. S. Parker of Nash- -
" n: re than ufl'cienl for home diers last summer is arranging de- - ville, general secretary of the Ep--

'
,

.
, , tails and all persons who expect to worth League, and Dr. John R.aim we have been able to .contribute to communicateare urged Stuart, also of Nashville, Tenn., sec- -

" ir great domestic and for- - with her. retary of the Ministerial Relief fund,
ti.ide without strain and to ex-- 1 "The box will contain chickens, tur-- The greeting accorded the Rev.
vast amounts of credit to other kc;s ham cakes and other delicacies Mr. A D. Betts of Greensboro, on his

a ve around you on ail hands.

George and added that he might ac-

cept the portfolio.
The Guardian, which supports Mr.

Lloyd-eorg- e, says in a letter to Mr.
Asquith he took the stand that a
man could not act both as premier
and as a member of the war council
which would have to sit both morning
and evening and "deal with the ter-
rible war problems."

The hope is expressed that an
election will not be necessary because
of the delay it would cause.

Should an election become neces-

sary it would be held under a three- -

It was a strong, convincing an- -(By Associated Press.) F. B. Gwin, for the past 15
coneeted with the Southernyjavs

Fail.vay freight office here and for
r.or.:e time chief clerk, will leave

or.day for Marion where he will re
lieve Mr. J. F. Conniffe, agent there.

Washington. Dec. 0. Promised by P1 and wil1 do S'reat good. There
Republican senators that they will in n-v-

er nas Deen such a solemn still-goo- d

faith operate to pass a corrupt n.'.ss cver such a large congregation,
practices bill to prevent the lavish '1nen tne Proposition was made
expenditure of monev in elections in- - r thoSe who wislicd t& be Prayed
duced Senator Owc today to agree for' "1ny went up. It was
to delay his resolution for the inves- - a grcat and i"ich ?od will
tigation of frauds in the recent elec- - c.e ? yun3' men and boys because
tion. 01 because nothing good is ever

lost.
"HOT TIME" AUTHOR I

or three months. Friends of Mr.
Gwin are glad that he is given this
i.iuniu'.iu.i. wuu nicy win ue surrv to
lose him his family, even for pear"old register, so that 4,000,000

voters would be disfranchised.
aim it musi ue scui oi uy jjeceinuer amvai nere was an interesting tea- -

t hro'.ighout the world.
three months.

Rev. J E. Barb will take over the
weather for Mr. Gwin and it- - remains
to be scei whether he will give us
the climate that the railroad man has
been doing.

SMITH WILL PUSH

IS CRITICALLY ILL
(By Associated Press)

Santa Rosa, Cal., Dec. 6. J. P.
Willis, known on the stage as Jo
Hayden, who wrote ''There'll Be a
Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight,"is critically ill at a hotel here and is
not expected to live.

ture today. Mr. Betts L observing
the sixtieth anniversary of his en-

try into the Methodist ministry, hsv-,in- g

been admitted into the confer-- i
ence at Greensboro in 1856. In

j point of continuous service he is the
j oldest ordained minister in the or-- l
ganization.

AMERICAN SHIP

i
TDRPFflOFfl

IMMIGRATION
Chautauqua is Secured

for Hickory Next Summer;
BILLTRIEELL IN EXTREMIS

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Dec. 6. Representative
Samuel J. Tribbell of Georgia had
a temporary rally early today but
he is still unconscious "and physi-
cians entertain little hope for his
recovery. He was stricken with xy

Monday night.

tobeRe Attraction
j ESI timm !iU. bis

S SHELLEDMARKETS

ASSOCIATION

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Dec. 6. Senator Smith

of South Carolina, chairman of the
immigration committee, announced
today that if the corrupt practices
bill now before the senate is not pass-
ed upon, he will move to replace it
with the immigration bill.

Senator Smith said it was the gen-
eral understanding when congress
adjourned last summer that the im-

migration bill already "passed in the
house would be passed by the senate

Record is sure its readers will tee that will bring .his splendid
ratified to learn that Hickoryan'zation to Hickory:

W. II. Nicholson, A. K. Joy, K. C.
ng to have a seven-da- y Chau-- ; Menzies tJ L. cilley, Chas. H. Geit- -

ia next summer, either the lat- - ner, W. P. Huffman, Lewis H. War-I'iu- t.

of Juno or the first of July,1 lick, A. M. West, W. B. Ramsay. W.
when thev learn that it will be' A. Self, J. W. Shuford, W. X. Rcid,

COTTON FUTURES

(Bjy Associated Press)
New York, Dec. 6. There was a

renewal of yesterday's late buying
movement at the opening of the cot- -

i
.1

I
I

'(3

(By Associated Press.?
New York, Dec 6. The steamship

John Lambert, listed in the maritime
registers as an American vessel, was
shelled and sunk without warning by
a German submarine ofF the Isle of

Fev. J. C. Garth rojtufned las
night from Charlotte, where he has
been attending a conference on
young people's work.

Mrs. Henry Richard who was op-
erated on last week at the Richard

10 HICKORY" A. L. Moser, II. C. Menzies, J. A.'than which thereSwarthmore, Moretz E. LyerlV) H. C. Lutz, Bas- -
better, they will be doubly comb Blackwelder, J. M. Allred, J.

il'n-d- . This will, in a way, be W: Warlick, J. J. Willard, F. A. Hen-- j
' ompensation for not having a 'trf Jn 1W!!liam.s1'r JVT; EilioH

. . . O.J. II. Shuford, Hall, M.,

j r W lg'ht on aoveiVjber 22, according13 to 22 points higher.were January to rne.be,s of the c Americans,
sold up to 20.14 and May to 20.57 who aived here today on a French

Baker hospital is getting along very j

thig winteri ,
The North Carolina Livestock As-

sociations, which meet in Winston -
snortiy alter tne can. .nis aavance sie,r-i- p frcm Eordeaux.
of son.e S to 29 points from last

wiiiuc .
Sigmon, II. W. Warner, G. H. Geit- -

Mr. Duck Johnson has accepted aMrs. Holly of Wfmdsor, N. C. left--ner- vv. o ivienzies, j . m oitspuwib, close and of about 54 pointswill be.mzed as a non-prof- it making cor-!(- .. S. Watson W R. Bradshaw C. al?im. ,Ja.,?Uia 71 the low level of yesterday at-:ti-- n.

If there is any loss in the K- - Mcintosh, N. J. Sigmon, P. A. Set- - m ul-lZ'o-

realizing and there were re- -

this morning for her home, after position with the firm of Newion and
spending several days with Mrs. Eu-- Hamrick. Mr. Johnson succeeds Mr.
bert Lyerly. Harry Wells.FOUR-YEAR-O-

LD CHILD
j1" 10- - 1.ULZ, presiuein actions of a few pojnts at the end of
0f the dairy division, is taking a the first hour.

work, the promoters bear the
doing in a larger way what lively interest in the meeting and the ' The market closed steady.

Chamber oi Commerce, the Mer- - Onen IS FATALLY BURNED Rumanian's Plight StillOLIVER OSBORNE"
' guarantors do in a smaller way

! " their, community. If there is
profit, the funds are added to!

Close
20.15
!20.39

20.59
20.63
18.60

chants Association and the Catawba January 20.02
Fair Association will get behind the .jfarch 20 28
iTAitsficn and, press the Jivtestock
men to come to Hickory. The fair fl uy 20-5-

3

ground will be able to take care of July 20.53
the stock and it is declared that this October 18.48
is the place for the next meeting.'

IS: CHAS. H. WAX Continues Serious; Serbs
Are Pushing Northward

i'r the program for the following- '-
;'.r'
'Hie Philadelphia American, in'

" 'Ding about the work of this Chau-- !
"Niia Hays:
"Tb( re has been no day in the sev-- ;

One child was fatally burned and ;

two others were painfully injured in

attempting to extinguish the flames ;

that cavsed death to four-year-o- ld

'

William Aaron, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Startown farm life school boys are
preparing for the stock judging to' mui!V MAKKUilh(By Associated Tress.)

N :w York, Dec. 6. Chas II. Wt be held during the exposition and a '
,

c T u A ...:ii i J? OOtton' f this Chautauqua hiM deote:l to .. .. , ... , .

town which has not afforded 1 he was ulentineu at tne unitea otates ujr nu tue ""'"wheat
19.50 Hillary Childcrs, who lives four
$1.80 miles northeast of Hickory. The (By Associated Press.) the only railroad avenue for them

7" accident occurred Saturday morning The plight of Rumania continues to the northeast where the Russians
tiUtAl'u HiiiAi when toe little leilow, with an apron acute with no signs of a stand by have held Molds against the Ger

'"'Me a chance to hear, at almost attorney's office here today by James
"l! in;il coHt, able and serious presen-- i yv. Osborne and his wife, together

SSHSr WILSOH PUTS MUCH
:i i i i.i . So widesnmnd and valuable man who won the affections of Rae

"""i weT. 0J "Tr a nre,,at her armies or those of her Russian(Bv Associated Press ) tne euge oi a anion paten wnere otn- -
Chicago. Dec. 6. A general rush er members of the familv were mVk- - allies, which afford hope of saving

mans.
The Macedonian operations of the

entente allies are progressig suc- -to buy wheat today resulted from the ing the staple. The child had cot- - her capital.
big export business this week. Open- - ton in his apron and when he came Although renorts from'de service it is rendering that( Tanzer. Mr. Osborne picked him Turkish cessfully, according to statementsWORK BEHIND HM' not hesitate to ranK among, . nf Nm ijuuiutiuni., which were i- -a to a too ciose to tne nrc. trie cotton sources last night claimed that thecents higher with JViay at 177 and caught and he was terribly burned.
Julv at 1.77 to 1.78, were followed bv Death followed Sundav night, and troops of the central powers had

! 'l iitic benefactors the men who con-- ,
lv, 'l and planned this Chautauqua."It Has proved beyond peradven- -

UUI IllIll ailMll M aw.v
!"I was told I could speak to you

now," said Mr. Osborne, placing his a further advance. ofTuesday, n,c:Virg the funeral was driven to less than eight miles
f doubt that the po ple are, hand in a friendly manner on Wax's
to the need for in format'') l re- -' i i, . i.i i.

from all sources today.
The thrust developed by the Ser-

bians in the Grunishte region east
of Monastir is being pressed and the
latest statement from the Serbian
war office announce the Bulgarians
are in retreat from strong positions.

(By PrG?s )

Washington, Dec. 6.-Pr- esident m"""""","U",t""ll""""ling their nun sfntu find Tiros- -

EeldBartm MiIler's chu-rc-
h

b Rev- - J- - Bucharest, the chief pressure of the
Therother Tons sees to be exerted northeastchildren were burned

about, the fingers in their endeavors of tne capital, with the apparent hope
to save their little brother. " of reaching Plpechti before the RuCHURCHES OF CHRIST of miscellaneous engagements today-- IHh WhATHFR

(By Associated Press.) to clear his calendar for the first!
cl r : r-- n 4U:4 snaA- - rloir'a wrkflr nf fViA now rnrrrroec manian armies can effect a' retreat Today Paris announces fresh prog- -

1.1 '1 ,1 i, -MR. GEORGE BUYS BONDS

Also it has shown conclusi-'- y

that a sincere effort to satisfy
- hunger and thirst will be more
"i hiet half way by the real lead-- ;

hi the community the useful
""ibors of tho human hive."

I cost of this nrocram is e3ti- -

rrpnial convention of the- Federal Among other things he reviewed 800 .8mmT?ttttttttMm
Council of Churches of Christ in champion boy corn growers and can- - For North Carolina: Fair, slightly

fair. (Mr. John T. Georo-- has bo-ieh- t theAmerica opened here today. Approx- - ning club girls irom unio and touch- - colder tonight Thursdayrnn rioWatpa representing cd a button giving a sisrnal for the war mer in western nnrtmn

ov.;r me rauroaa line running tnereiress for the Serbians and French in
from Bucharest. This encircling the Macedonian fighting and reports

spells the great ap-- ! also the development of a violent a r--
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